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Special.
Correspondents should bear in mind that

their uaraca must accompany thoir articles
in ovory case, otherwise they will not receivo
attention. Sororal articles, thus weighted
down, have passod from as to tho flumes. A
ease or two, not po hopelessly situated, arc

waiting their turn.
Tho procoodings of the Pendleton Railroad

Company in our advertising columns, with
other new advertisements, claim tl»o enrnost
attention of those interested.

Saleday.
The attendanee here on Monday last was

smaller than usual, owing probably to the
inclemency of tho weather and tho nearness

of tho approaching term of the Court. No
sales wero inado by eithor of the public ofTi"
cers ; neither wore there any transactions of
nn important nature on tho surfacc of observableevents.
Tho Commissioners of Public Buildings

determined not to "dig down the hill"'again.
Of this, more anon.

Tho Pickeus Agricultural Socioty mot in
tlio Court House, and adopted the premium
list for tho eocond annual fair. For which,
bcc our advertising columns.

Return Day
With its hopes and fears, has passed. Sovonty-fivewrits' aud two hundred and six procnsHP*ImvA lif>on ontnrMl on flm (llnrli's linols

There arc also a number of acceptances.
Congress.

This body before its adjournment passed
tho most important appropriation bills. Tho
tariff was not disturbed, and the postage law
remains unchanged,so far asanincrease in tlio
rates is concerned. An extra session is much
xritten about, but nothing definite seems to
bo determined on.

Tho thirty-fifth Congress has just torminafA/1 ltd lulini*a o tul inn n if onmnnninrr if rnf
-~X. ..o ...UU.C, ....v. iuiiiij .u

voluntarily with it from public life. John
IsEtcukr, tho present democratic candidate
for Governor of Virginia ; A. II. Stf.imikns,
of Georgia, and Jamks L. Our, of this Stnte,
arc of this class. Their ability, efficiency
and patriotic course in Congress have endearedthem to tho good and virtuous of tho entirocountry. Their retirement will be a so-

vorc loss to tbo democratic party, and through
it to the federal commonwealth.

More especially do we feel tho retirement
of Col. Ohr as a public loss. But he has
beon a faithful public servant, and wo wcl"
come him to our midst.

Early.
A friend sends us an Irish potato stalk,

measuring ton inches in length, of this year's
growtn. ino loaves arc as large as a titty
cent pioco. No better evidence is wanted of
tho extreme mildness of the season, and the
conaequent forwardness of vegetation.

Found
A body, supposed to be that of Mr. W. B.

McCkeight, who had boon advertised as lost,
was found in Fishinr* Crenk. on tho C!hsir-
lotto find Columbia Railroad, a few days
fsiuco. The dccoascd was a genial companion,and a sprightly writer for the press. lie
nerved through tho Mexican war with great
bravery and distinction, receiving a sovcre

wound, from which lie never recovered. Mr.
McCreiuht was known to our renders as
" Howard," whoso correspondence from
Washington some years since was road and
admired by our readers. Truly, his fate is
a melancholy one, and wo drop a tear to his
memory. Ilis family have our sympathy in
their sud bereavement.

Public Documents.
Hon. James Ciiesni't, of this State, and

Hon. A. II. Stephens, of Qa., will accept
our thanks for valuable public documents.

Tho CollegeTheCatalogue of tho South Carolina Collego,for the year .1850, has appeared. The
number of Students is one hundred and eigh- jty-four. On Scholarship?, we make tho followingextract therefrom:

" Scuor.arsiiii's..There are five scholar-
}ships in the.College; ono founded by lion. J.

L. Manning, yielding an income of $350 a |
your; two l>y Wade Hampton, jr., yieldingeach an income of $210; one by lliram 15.
Hutchinson, yielding and one hy Hon.
It. F. W. Allston, with an income of $4'J0..
These arc awarded hy the Faculty to young
men of more than ordinary merit and attain-
moots, whose circumstances require that jthey should he aided in their College courso. jCandidates who have not been members of
the Colleze. and whose chnriuitnr nml m-lnil-
urship nro not known to the Faculty, have to I
undergo a spooiul examination in order to he {
put on any of those foundation*. They nro
not designed to bo simply aids to indigence,but compliments to excellence." 1 1

Each judiciul district is entitled to the privilegeof sending one student freo of tuition ;
and, on this subject, we insert the resolution
of the Board of Trustees:

41 Jtexolvcfl, That tho Faculty bo aiithoriaodto loceivc one student from each Judi*
i .1 Ci. *

uim 1/imrici in me dihto, irao 01 any <-iiftrao
for tuition, who ahull l>e recnmiuonded bythe Conmisnftnern of Freo School* within
that District: Provided, That there shall
not hn moro than one Htmlent at uny timo
from tho said Judicial District."
The CoinnlbHionorH of Freo Schools will

tako pleasure in performing the duty assignedto thorn in this resolution, nt any time.
Am. im One Month..Mexico had socen

president# in the month of January.

General IntelligenceTheButler Guards, a spirited volunteer
corps of Greenville. eclehrntod tlie 22d Feb- t
ruary, the birthAbly of the immortal Wavh- f
»NGTor»; in trflo soldierdikc style. First by |
a parade, and then by linteping totlie deliveryof un appropriate address by our young ^friend. Mitj. S. D.Goodi.ktt, n member of tlie

Tkm ...A-l- 1! »
vuiii|miii^. x »iu n|iuvt'ir wu.m iiiginy uuiiijmi-
nionted by thoso who had (ho pleasure to
hoar it. 4

Tho Postmaster (General, A. (J. Hnowx, is
rif>w lying in Washington in a critical condi- tl
tion. He has boon ill several days. tl
A land-slido occurred on tlio Covington and c

Ohio railroad ou the 24th, killing two men, a

and destroying considerable property. r
Advices from Santa Fo have been received

to the effect that the Legislature of Now Mox- j
ico hail missed stringent luwa for tho protco- jtion of slavo property.
Accounts in a mccccding column will in- j,form tho reader of a terrible steamboat acci-

dent 011 the Mississippi rivor. It was tho ro- jsuit of thoughtlessness or design. Tho gulity
party should be thoroughly punished.
A large lire brokoout in Boston on the 28th n

nit., destroying <rood«and property to the val- 11
ue of fcjOO.'OOO. I

Intelligence has been reeeivod from Buenos'Avres, to tho 14th of January. By this s
means wo loam that Commissioner Bowlin jand the Commodore of the fleet had gone up cthe river to attempt a successful negotiation.
It was reported that Lopez had one hundred
thousand inon underarms.
A destructive fire visited Memphis, Tonn., F

on tho 1st instant, burning over half a square '
on Main-steeet, including all the news paper ^
offices. Loss estimated at $150,000, partially '
insured. i

Public meetings bave been held in North I
Carolina and Spartanburg for the purpose of
extending the railroad from the latter place f
to Paint Hock. Tina is tbo old French Hroad (
routb. A convention to take into considera- t
tlon tho subject assembled at Columbus.N. C., t
on the 8th instant. Spartanburg was to have t
been well represented. ,
An arrival from Europe brings Liverpool

dates to tlie 1 Oth of February. Cotton had advancedan 8d., with large sales. The war ques-
1

non nan assumed no now feature, (hough mili<tnry preparations continued. The latest accountsfrom India state that the campaign, in
the department of Oudo had closed, all the forts 11

being destroyed. Lord Mahuabury has de- *

claved that the code of instructions, for the sup- o

prcssion of the slave trade, agreed to by Eng'*
land and France, has been submitted to the Uni- jted States.
The steamer Illinois from California brings

$1,200,01)0 in spccic. A revolution was imminentin Chili. The whole of the Republic, exceptValparaiso and the Island of Chiloa, was '
in a state of siego. All the ports except that c

of Valparaiso was blockaded, or about to lie..
A hand of Apaches stole a number of horses jand mules at San Eliziario, and were pursued
by a detachment of mounted rifles, from Fort
Miss. under coiiimuiiil nf SmaihI l.ii.nt

M. Lazello. An engagement took place, result- 1

pig iu the withdrawn! of the troops, with n loss *'
of killed and 0 wounded, including Lieut. La- ^

zelle, who was mortally wounded in tlio lungs.
Lieut. L. was from Massachusetts. A dozen J
Indians were killed. The troops numbered on- o

ly 22 ; the Indians 200. f
Spuing Elections..Elections will take tl

plncc in four States this Spring, viz: IS'ow t!
Hampshire, March 8th, where contest will be
between tho Republicans and Democrats; /
Connecticut, April 4; Rhode Inland, April 6, (,
nml in Virginia, May 2Gth. In cach of these j|
States a Governor is to be chosen, ami also a
members to tho next Congress. Virginia will p(
bo the main point of interest in these eleetione.
Commodore Stewart..The joint resolu- jtion conferring upon Commodore Charles

Stewart the brevet rank of senior llag oflu-er, !hhas passed both houses of Congress. The jrank is a sort of equivalent to that of admiral,and it will tcrmiuatc at the death of CommodoreStewart. It corresponds to General
Scott's brevet rank of Lieutenant General.. "

Shall we look for the intiodnotion of titles, t<

upon tho European plan, next? Alas! for »
old-time republicanism.

Disthksnjno Affair..The Louisville it
Courier lias the following account of a (lis- [i
trcssing affair which occurred at Lebanon, ^

Ky., on the 21st instant:
" Miss Susan Shuck, daughter of John i,i

'shuok, ttsu., was to have been married to j.
Mr. John Thomas at 12 o'clock. But a
few minutes prior to the time the cercmo

ywas to he performed her dress accidentdlycaught tire, and the wedding dress, &
vhich was of thin material, was instantly VI

n a blaze, and the young lady was fatally b:
mined, llcr sister, Mrs. liurr Harrison,
n her efforts to save her, fired her own
lress, and was perhaps more severely burn- ^d. There is but little hope of her recove

\fif iki fii'iVAil Mr SJlnml/ un/l
j} .v ... r.M. uuvn«»»*;"'>crsof the family, who also tried to relieve \\
lie youug lady from licr perilous situation, ni
vero burned, but not seriously. The scene ft,
vas terrifying beyond the expression of ft,
anguajre. The bride wnu badly burue<l (jironi the waist up, and the hair burned .

from her head. After her wounds were

Jros8cd, and wliilo she lay upon her couch, °

suffering the iiitenscst agony, the marriage
ceremony was performed." ll

To Uksoiik I'krmomm r»v Ti'inw .K<>vn. 1,1

r»! deaths lmv<; recently taken place by the (

light dresses of ladies and children catchingfire, and for t.he want of sensible means m

employed to extinguish the flames. The w
first thing ft lady should do, in case her j f,
clothoH tnko fire, is to lie down on the floor f,roll over and over, nnd shout "Fire!" n" Help!" If n second person i» at hand,
nnd witness such on accident, ho or slip
should nt ofix:o l«y the unfortunate person h
r>n the floor nnd roll her over in the enrpet 'i
r»r whntcvor can be most promply used to
exclude the nir from tj»« flbamon. t(

[<SWmtijir Anifrican. t|

Pennings and Clippings.
Tiip. Acts..The AcIp nml proceedings of

lio Legislature have'been recolved by the
Mork of the Court,' nml arc now ready for
[iatribution. ><

Kiw.ku..Tho Guardian ItMirns flint a Mr.
iridium was on Saturday morning shot and
illod by n Mr. raraoim. Both parties restednear or nt State#burg, in this Stato, where
ho difficulty occurred.
The Mississippi Rivek.."Wc loam from

lie Memphis Bulletin, of tho 1st inat., tlint
lie river at that point was within fifteen inchsof extreme high water mark. Tho rivorH
Ikjvo were falling, eo it was not expected to
it>c much higher.
Suspension a i ter Long Suspense..The

lolly Spring (Miss.) Democrat Hays, that
Measnnt M. Mask, who has lim»n nmiAnnil
lie last four years in tho jail at that pla^c,
jr tho murder of Miss Smith, has been nt
sngth sentenced to lie hung en Friday, tho
til inst., at Holly .Springs.
T.vncu I#a\v..A mob broke into the jail

t Huvresvitlo.'Ky., on Thursday nig|»t last,
,tt(l shot and killed ij&it, wWwW a^Vtiiting
lis trial on tho charjjo of alxlucting slaves.
Pahricide..Stephen 1'. Ikmlham, of On-

low county, N. C., killed his father Daniel
iradham, on Thursday hist, by striking him
>vor the bend with n fcnco mil. The inurIcrormndc his cscapo.
Rarb Bians..White partridges have np)earedin considerable numbers, about Quo>ec.this winter. They are seldom found so

ar South, their habitation beingin the cold poarregions. They nro thickly feathered
lown to the talons, and arc said to be very
>cautiful birds.
Water Pressure..A piece of pine wo<>d

breed down into the sea to the depth of. 200
athoms, becomes ho compressed, that when
Irawn up again, it is found to be so lion vy us
0 wink like a stone when thrown into the waer.
^llorrini.e Death..A white woman namidMary McKachcrn, fell intothefiro at AVilnington,N. C.. on Tuesday, while undpr

lieinflucnco of liquor, and was burned to
lentil.
DEsrtCAnt.B..A mean rascal in Now York.

1 fow days ago, refused to pay a poor sewing,
vornan for making eight shirts, at four cents
iaoh, because they were not stitched well.
Suicide..Tho Columbia papers state that

dr. James Ewart, « native of that city, comuittodsuicide thorc by cutting his throat
nth a razor. Cause not given.
Matrimomai. Conundrum..Why is the

otter U like matrimony? Because it is the
...i ,.e
UUUIWUIUIIg.

Snow..There was a heavy snow storm in
(cw York on Saturday. In Baltimore, Frilay,snow fell to tho depth of seven iiichos,
nil the streets were merry with the ringing
f (ho sleigh hells. In Washington, AlexanIriaanJ Lynchburg, there wns also a slight
nil.probably the last of this winter.
Convicts Converted.The Trenton (X.

.) Democrat, says that between HO and 40
ftho inmates of tho State Prison have prottssodconversion during tlio past year, and
lieir daily conduct warrants the belief of
licir sincerity.
Sentenced to Imprisonment ron Life..

Lt Cincinnati, on tho 21st ult., Judge Carjrsentenced Augustus Ward, convicted gf
lie killing of John Mortimer (of Baltimore,)
nd Daniel Clay, who killed tho German eofjehousokeeper, to imprisonment in the penmiliaryfor life.
Death of an Eminent Man..Hon.' R. A.

lannoirun. formerlv II. S. Smminr fr.n.i T«*i;-
nn, died in St. Louis on the 2Gth ult. His
rilliant talent? were dimmedby his inordinate
osire for and constant uso of ardent spirits.
Axotueu Ti rni i\.Tlie editor of the CauienJournal has been presented with a turipweighing sixteen pounds, without the

>p. It is certainly the "gdi'.th " of the tulipfamily.
Tiikkk Mkn K ii.i.ku..On Tuesday moraleInst on engine on the Stonbeuville and
idiana Railroad, exploded nt Mingo Station,
short distance below Steulicnville, and iriantlykilled three men, Richard Berry,,
rnkesnmn, John Shoff, engineer, and John
nines, fireman.
Great Sai.e of Nechoes..A sale of 230
jgrocs took place at the Unco Course, Hear
ivnumin, n»»t W ednemtny, .imnvfttyse jowd wns in attendance. Tho negroes
roughtun average of $4100.
Stiui. Dvino..Ten of the Africans brought
er in the Kcho, lmvc died sineo they wore
,n<letl back in their nntivo country
Lkttixu thk Cat oit of tiik Bac..The
Washington Star states that in a recenl cunr
unication to the House of Representatives !
i to tlio expediency of ccrtnin reductions in
cpcnRO*, Secrotnry Floyd uses tlio remark
mt tlio reduction would bo practical wore
not for the demands of niombers of Con-

rets.

Scuoou.Rss ClilLDktN..It i» sa'nl that
icrc nro nearly 42,000 children in Now York
ty, between the ago offivcand fifteon, who
u not go to school.
Kansas Auu8EMKNT»rt4-Tlt« ',KiinrfaA1
micra at Cherry (Jrcok havo ful (On into evil;
ay*. Heecnk reports Ptnfo jjk'ej nro'
jilting among thom*«lves, and that thejr
oquently uro pistoln. Thepriiioipal atmiaoicntsnrc ilrinking arid card playing.
What Next?.-In Philadelphia somo fol>wshaveinvented ft singular speculation.-.

"hey go and get committed as vngrantfl, and
ell their commitments at tlireo conts each
) poor devils who want to go to jail worse
iian they do.

Arrest of a Munuvititn..Doatoti, Fob. 20. j..John Crowley, who murdered hi« Tvifo in
this .city on tho 30th of Novoinber lust, bus
boon arrostdd in Charleston, Si C. A requisitionfrom has noon despatched
fyr lifts return here for trial,

T\1bi.ti{ jn tlgiin'ox Ska^I^-TIio
Catflkill f N. Examiner wiv* that a small
party of residents of Cnt*»ill lately skated
from that, plneo to Nowburg in five hours and
five minute* ; a distant of sixty miles.
jlidqment against Coi,. Bbnto!*..The

Treasury Department has notified the executorsof tho lute Col. Benton of a judgment
against tho decoas>od. rendered in 1S^7, in
favor of tho United States, for $7,000. Applicationhas heen made to Congress to re-

lievc the ostntc front this claim. It is stated
that it will swallow up the entire property
loft by the deceased. It will thus be seen
that Mr; licuton died poor.

FirtiTiiKft from Cuha..So much do thcauthoritio#dread a revolution that, all the for.xsvguwhito laborors on the Island of Cuba
have been orderod to leave when their engagementsexpire, and the Captain General
will not permit any more to be employed..
Washington's birth day was colebrutod by
the American shipmasters in port.
Farewe ll. Speech. Gen. Houston addressedthe United States Senate, on Mondaylast, in what he termed his farewell

speech at tho close of tho forty-sixth year of
i ! li!. * » '

ma |hiuhu mo, in wnicn no roviowcu at Homo

length the attempts to defame his character,
ami reuitinpr, in refutation to tItem, his militarycareer in defenoo the State of Texap.
Changed..Tituroy post office, in GreenvilleDistrict, lias been changed to that of

Marietta.
Pouni.k I.i'ck.-.Mr. Wood, of the New

Orleans True Delta office, recently married
a wife and before tlio expiration of tlio honeymoondre\r a quarter of the $50,000 prize In
the Havana lottery.
.Southern Nomination j'oii tiie Presides*i*Y.Tim Suvnnnnh Ii.nntilt1 w«nn nf fintncilnv

liijft nominates Hon. Jamns IT. Hammond, of
South Carolina, for President, anil lion, llufn*Choate, of Massachusetts, for Vicc President.
Accident..Four nogroes, the property of

Gen. O. Singletary, of Pitt eo., N. C., were

killed on the 23d, l>y tho caving of a marl
|>it, wherein they were at work.
Mr. Cui,i.om Exonkhatbd..Tho Committeeto investigate tho charges against Mr.

Culloin, lato clork of the U. S. Ilouscof Representatives,has made a report of exoneratinghim from all charges of malfeasance in
oGieo.
Fast Aok..A man in Orange, N. J., wns

itmrricd on tho '.Mh inst., bccamo n father on

tho 10th, and advertised hiswifooti tlio lltli,
^cautioning nil persons against harboring or

trusting her 011 hid account. This is a progressiveago.
'' Costt.y CttURCii..Tho Rev. Dr. Spring's
; (Presbyterian) Church, at Now York has just
rectivod its finishing touch. The buildinghas cost $2.'10,000.
No Wonder!.A .Japanoso nobleman, uponbeing shown a fashion plato in an AnicricuiiMagazine, was gturtlod, and cxclnimcd:

" I low very fat your women arol''
Marine Losses for Fehruarv.-TIic monthlytable of Marine Lossos for tho past month

shows an aggrogate of 39 vessels, of which f>
h/A.A .1.!~.. O .... 1 1.- 1 I» »
uuiu oiai|io9 x' ni/iu UJli l\-«, il WX'IU urigK, I.)

were schooners, ami 1 a stenniship. The to
tul value of the property lost was $800,500.
JSTF.w Soap-;.Wo rice it'sfntcd that a Yankeesoap pecHer wns recently caught at sea

.i I 1 I V 1
inn ing iv tiiuuiii mui in, mm mimjw iu.s me uy
taking a cakc of of his own soap and washing
himself ashore. This soap was doubtless
made from strong me.

The First,.South Carolina has the honor
of establishing the first Agricultural Society
ever incorporated in this country.

Kooi.ish Man..An oyster dealer in Tlotliester,N. Y.. gave $'25 for the first seat sold
«i.«» n-

must luivo been u " HoftKhell."
Mrs. Cunningham IJcrokm,..The />ro

tning I'o-it lias ft curious story nl>out tlio fatoousMrs. Cunningham lJurdell, tlio upshot
of which is tlmt tdic recontly applied to the
matrimonial office in that city in search of a
husband, ami was introduced to C. 1°. Fitzgerald,.ofSfc Louis, Who was after a wife,
but they did not makc/i»}y ;firruii£nment.

Katfi.v..A fig as large as tho thumb, and
a pendt having considerable form have been
plucked in CbarleKton.

Piiui.ic Dinner..A corrospondont of the
Pendleton Messenger Buggosts that a public
dinner should bo tendered by the citizens of
Anderson and Pickens Districts, to lion. II.
W II C II- 1 A. '
r. n-rrj, u-ir mo iiruuiii puppurt aim unoompromlningadvocacy of the Blue lti<lge ltaiU
rood.

A lif/ACK Dooron..Professor Velpcnu,Chief $urgcon of tho Hospital of Charity,
at 1'nris, bus just placed ouo of tho hulls nt
the service of a Japanese mulatto, named
Wries, and known ut Paris »»«*o Black
Doctor. Ho litis cured scYorar wrftons. of
note, of cantors considered iucuruhtft, bythe aid of v<$qtul>lc substance# .brought byjiim,fropi Iu4i». '-Cho niopt celebratedou re
he has nfloc$c(J, ipitliat of AdolphoJSKx, the
renowned uiuflufjlcturer of brans instruKciiIh,whose fuefc won devoured by « caur.Tho Mack Doctor is now treating
tl)0 wife of a stock broker, diefttngutahod
for her beauty ; but given over as iucurablent the age of thirty-four, by Uicord and
Nuleaton. The Japanese ThJsculapiusgcts
immense prices; but if the cflies.oy of his

/..I.* «... »
JUIIU'UJ IO III) UHIIIUI

receive too much.. (fourrtcr ih.« Ktati
Vnii.

From Washington. ,,

TlIK OMMS1NC. HOlJBs OF T!lK 8KS8ION, ETC.
"Washington, March 2..tTlie Souuto,

hist niglit, pnwcd the naval impropriation
bill; nnd to-day,tWdro engaged itit dincu»«iugtho iniscollanmni appropriation bill
until the hour of tccoss.

Ju tlio Houso, a resolution was passed
restoring Commodore Stewart to nctivo
Bervico us the fCnior officer of the nnvy.
The House also disposed of the Senate's

amendments to the army bill, and refused
to repeal the restrictive clause in tho Knglish-Kansnsbill. Tho ocean moil bill was
re-considered, and again rejected.

Wednesday Night, 10 o,clock..Both
Houses of Congress are still in session on
the appropriation bills.
Washington,5larch8.Midnight.The Pros

ident and his Cabinet arc at tho Capitol,
occupying tho V ice-President's room, and
attending to business in councetion with
Congress:
The Navy appropriation bill as passed legalisesthe order of tin? Secretary of tho

Navy, giving rank to Engineers and Assiftants,after the manner of Surgeon^ and
I?ur»erp.Co.UM»and<?rs and Executive of*
ficers tu have the precedence.
A large number of the Republican membersdiil not vote on the resolution of thanks

to the Spoaker, on the ground that he did
not vote on a similar resolution for Speaker
Banks two years ago.

Tlio two Southern men, who, to-night,
voted in the negative, are Mr. Smith, of
Virginia, and Mr. McKne, of Mips.
Wasiiinoton, Mareh 4..Atfiveo'clock

this morning, the Senate pot through with
nil business, nnd awaited a response from
the House.
Committees of Conference were appointed

011 the Miscellaneous bill iisitcamc in from
the House, rer|uiring the Senate to rcccde
from its amendments, which wan done.
The Senate refused to waive its ripht to

originate the Postal bill, even though it
did increase the revenue, and the House
refused to consider the bill orginntinp there,
so a Committee of Conference agreed to lay
aside the bill and originate a new ono in
the House. Thin was done, but on its
coming into the Senate, Messrs. Yulec,
Pierccand Toombs opposed it as an infringe*
nieut of the constitutional ripht of the Senate,and Mr. Toombs objcctcd to its second
reading, it was lost.

All tlm nnrn 1 nnnrnnnafwin
"" ...WW.. V..Vecptthis one, became laws.

The Past Itoutc bill failed, but its f;»il1uro will create but slight incomouicnec to
the public.
The Miscellaneous Appropriation bill

contains a clause extending tho Treasury
Note law for two years, which will enable
flio (Invornninnf ii\ r^rloom nfWl

000 of those not oh fulling duo in July.
Another clausc in the same bill provides

8450,000 for the const purvey.
The section of the postal bill abolishing

the franking privilege, and increasing the
rates of postage, was emphatically rejected
in the 1 louse, but there was attached to
the Indian Appropriation bill an appropriationof about 825,000 for the present I'anainaandTehuatitepee mail contracts, which
expire on the 5J0th of September next.

It is now believed that an extra, session
will be called.
Washington, March 4-i P. M.-At 8

o'clock, on motion of Mr. fturnctt, of Kentueky,the House took a recess until 0
o'clock this morning.

Having taken refreshments, washed their
fares, &c., the House again assembled at
the appoirttcd hour.
On motion of Mr. Boyce, of South Carolina,a resolution paying Mr. IJird Chapman,the contesting member from Nebra.s-

ka, six thousand dollars for mileage, was
ndopt^d.
The House refused to suspend the rules

to pass a similar resolution in favor of llonPinekuoyWhite, of Baltimore.
On motion of Mr. AVidbridge, of Michigan,the Senate hill for the relief of (leneralJlcKnight was taken up nnd passed.
At twelve o'clock to-day, precisely, whilst

the yeas and nays were being taken on u

private bill, the Speaker's bnnnncr fell,iitlfl in n ^vinf wnnAAl. 1,a
"utmuiiv-

ed ()>< members for thejr cordial co;cperation,courtesy, and support. He Kind lie
had uniformly endeavored to bo impartin),and to discharge the important duties devolvingupon him to the best of his ability.If lie hod nt any time erred, it was of the
head mid not oft lie honrt. Thanking themagain in a most touching manner, he pronouncedthe Thirty-Fifth Congress ended.
The members are now departing, in anticipationof enjoying the pleasures of

" ewe<tt homo."

"JBNKINH" writes us from Washingtonthat a Mrs. P., of New York, the wife
of a liuseedoil manufacturer, wore to the
Napier ball, diamonds valued at 8100,000and luce worth 811,000. ller heavy tiara
and necklaco were wholly composed of diamonds.and her hrenxt rklntn wiurtfiliaiii<vn«l
lcnvt'8. She stood "knee deep"-.Jcukin'pelegant expression.-in-old eliench lace.
and Italian fabric of exceeding delicacy,the secret oftlio manufacture of which lms
long been lost. It fell over blue silk fvoni
her knecrt to her feet, and also in gracefulfolds over her bosom. The lady sat duringthe whole of the evening by * -window
opening from a Hide room into the dancing1. .11. ! **%
n;m«, in a poHinon wncro the u^nt could
full favorably upon her opulenoe. Hut kIic
did not dart) to outer tlio erowd for fenr
(hat the laco nr^ht be injured, or tho diuiiiotkIhravitshed from her perooft.
An Irish soldier, who boasting of hi»

great c^iirago. waft asked why ho ran fivrnf
in battlo. " Fnith." Put,' " uio heart n»
bowld a# n lion-.so it i>«; but I happened to
havo ft pair of cowardly lo^», wtfloh always
run away will mo body, wlnn I'd be after tlio
iniuiy, had luck tl»mnl"
A rKDF&TKJAN in Ireland met n uinn,and hhVci! him why the ni7l(» woro «o pinpunylong. l*nl replied; " Vou see, now,the roods nre u6{ good, no tho eoiitrue;torsuinko up fijv it by good mcasntc."

From the Charleston Mercury.
Deaths from Poison.

We aro indebted to the thoughtful kindnessof n friend at llennettsvillc, S. 0., for
tho following account of the circumstances
attending the t-uddcu doatii of thr$e citiaons
of that town, on Thursday last. Our cor-

respondent says :

UcNNKmviliU, Feb. 25, '00..A
tno!<t shocking occurrcnce took place in
this town yesterday afternoon. Three men,
M0881v. John MeOollnm, John Grahaiu
and Auiuuiihs Graham, went into the grocerystore of Mr. John C. Terrol, of this

?lace, where each took a drink of whiskey,'hey immediately complained of a dizzinessin the head and u weakness in tho
limbs. Several physicians were called rn,
hnt, notwithstanding cvory exertion, theyarrived too late. The fatal poison (strychnine)had done its work, and the two
Messrs. Grnhnms died in about half un
hour after drinking; Mr. McColIuin sur-
vivon until anoui nnuuiglit. A Jury of
Inquest wns immediately summoned, who
returned a vcrdict tlmt the Messrs. GrAJiamsCRino to their dcAth* liy drinkingstrychnine in whiskey administered hy the
hand of John 0. Terrol, the proprietor of
tlie grocery. Mr. Terrol was immediatelyarrested and lodged in jail. Mr. McCollumdied after the finding of the jury in
the other two cases. Messrs. Graham j»ro
fa icr and son, nnd resided mmie fivejor six
miles from town. Mr. MoCollutn was »

book-keeper, and lives in town. All thrco
of the corpses are now lying in the store,
and the oommunity arc vcrytnuoh excited."
Wo learn from another source tlint Mr.

Terrel is n grandson of the older Graham;
that he linn previously borne n good eharacter,and vnis rospected in tlwit coiuinuni[ty. The attendant circumstances arc thus
stateu:

IMr. Torrel had procured n large stock
of goods by the false endorsement of the
names of his grandfather nnd uncle upon
his paper. The paper had been sent from
a bank in this city to tlicir agdfit in lionnctsvillc,who lntd eouimunicatod with M**.
( iraliHiu. lie denied all knowlcdgofthepft^l r
and visited his grandson, in company With
his son, for the purpose of remount rating

1 tvSHtWltuf frrtnunirnJ »»»«*.»
111 i ii .. «.««v iMifCjflf VVI «»v VIIV MKAIiu«rin not fnllj kfiown. But it does not

nppear thnt nny altercation ensued. Ab
Messrs. ("irnhnm wero about lenvinjjf, Mr.
Tcrrcl directed his clork, Mr. McCollum,
to go to a certain shelf in the store nnd
bring a bottle of excellent whiskey. This
was done, nnd Messrs. (irnhnm partook of
it, nnd soon died, ns our correspondent relates.The clerk, Mr. McCollum, took a

private drink ns lie returned the bottle to
its shelf, and thus fella victim. Mr. Tcrrcldenies all knowledge of the poison and
avers that he never in his life purchased
....... n..t »-i.. r -I »»
niijr. i.iii, iiiiuiiuii.iiiiijr i»r inc inun 01
this statement, tho boolci of an apothecaryin BcnnettsTillo show a charge against him
for strychnine ami ascitic, furnished six
month? a«ro.

Din. W. J. David nnd J. T. Jennings,of Bcunetsvillo, who conducted the juuf
mortem examination, have brought the
stomaehes of the deceased, tho bottle- of
whiskey and a packago of suspccted poison,
to this city for tho purpose of auulysis.

The Washington TragedyThereis a inor.il in this CasoVbich ought
to impress itself upon the community, and
particularly tho so-callcd fashionable community,far and wide. It is only when
such scenes as those occur, that wo rcalivio
how far society has drifted from those sound
and stable in ixims of morality, which arc
too often, now a days, looked upon as stilf
and precise. The prevalence of the
table doctrines of " women's right* " whic|»
tend to obsolve the wife from her allegianceto her husband, itf the sonrco of ten
thousand domestic sorrows, which culminatein divorce suit* ov domestic tragedies,
to the shnme and dipgrueo of the ngc in
which we livo.

jNotlnug if more common in " fashionablep~»ciety" than for wive* to necompnnygentlemen, other than their hu.sbam.lH, to
theatres, balls, parties, excursions, &c., or
for gentlemen to call ill the absence of husbandsupon their wives. Indeed, thesearo
common occurrences in " society," now-adays,ami yet they are pernicious customs ;
customs founded upon loose principles of
moral obligations, and hence can only tend
to produce domestic difficulties.

Nearly every divorce suit can be traced
to such causes.ami they only go to show
that wo had actually better go back to tlio
primness of mil l'uritanism, than to allow
such luxitv of uianiibrk nml om-l>
of intcroQurao to break up tho very safeguardsof Hoeiety. In ihi* nvpcct, we conceiveMr. Sickles to be to blame.

lie Iimk alloweil his wife, it would scum,firoc laiiiiido to f<o out with AJr. Key, 'Who
eaoorted hor to tho theatres, riding excursions,&c. Tliut such improprieties should
11 11-- -..I. ? ' * " " 1

imuiiy cuiiiiiumc in nor uownttill i« not thd
most Burprwinj^ thing in the world, and
they will go fur to take from Jlf. Sickles
that ayntyuthy which othcrwiso would hove
been (juite univemil.
The victim of the foar'ttl ""tren dy at

WnahingtoD.or rjithorono of tno vtyttmr,
wo »hould ftay, And porhnps the more fortunnteof oil.Whb, wo uniWatmid, the brotherof tho gifted Mr*. E. K. Blunt, tlio

1 1

poewsfl aim roauor, who gave twu entertuinmeivtsin this city last summer..
York Day Bo>fb.

It is not fair to charge Washington with
all the vice and orimes that arc bccii there.
Adultery and murder aro not peculiar to
the national seat of Uovcrnmcut> Hut tie
><tato of aociety there, during the somhIoui*
of Congress, aro auoh ns to provoke to sin
slid stimulate to criino. American hoft 1
life, where there is tiono of tho privacy,the purity, or the senetityof home, is most
vividiy «wu at wusiuugton. Tliu iDutnbcr
of Congress who tAos his wifo to Washington,and while l»o is ongPf»cd for half
the dny nt tho Hvcnion, or »t u onucus, or
imiong (ho Department*. lenvcs her in ahig publio house, orowded with adventurer?,mates and females, from all parts of

*


